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He(lucoi of Ui Army,
I:i the House of Representatives, January 19, 13d.

M hTCTi a ivTuTxTthc jjentlcnc n vrho hnve
preceded me in this debute Iihvc. taken a wide

willows up le greater portion of.U) rertnyt?
ofihiit pmr rnmrjt ; cfebU forihe jvtneiTtff
the inrrrcst bf;whichf the pcopl: 9TC taxcd'liter-all- y

Irom the, cfownt of their. heads to the, soles .

or their feet. And,' sir, let mc here remark, that
the national debt of Digland, as indeed the debts
of all the other states of Europe, were incurred
pnnapinijr br the military ViiaMthmenii tit these"
states, first, from keeping up, in times of peace,
standing armies unnecessarily large, rnd, next,
from tb'war' carried biCwKJi iKose'lttnTelT" It

iij. at TWICE DOIJnS per annum, payable sun!,
annually In adrance. -.

, :; -

(p-N-
o paper will be discontinued until all arrearage

ire paid, unl at the discretion of the editors.

Whoever will beVome responsible for the payment of

nine papers, fchall receive a tenth gvctU.

AavsaTtiiiTra wuTlncile3"wr
tcrmi. .I'crsont sending in Advertisements, must

specify the mimler of times they wish them inserted
theyVill be eOHtinuetl till ordercJout,' and charged

a i t i i a i i i

Is not, haj!irdin much to iayythatW Idsit'two
thirds of the revenue of every government in
Ivtiropo i consumed by the arnrn or by penons
connected cither directly or indirectly with the
military.

We sec, then, the consequences of loans. They
only put off the evil day, which, when it does
come, we will only feel the heavier, by the pre

"Lanil fur Sale.
rWtf.tcr Intend to remoye !!m?c!f tvA f .n3yTWT,

the hute of Tt nne sst ti soitwUiiie in t'l'e 'fi'l ir
1822, ami wishes to make sale cf hi pOHseion prevl.
hi to that time he take this metlnxl, thrrefore, to sr.

the public that he will sell, for a fur price, the
following tract and plantations in North-Carolin- a

One tract on the t'haree, Kaiulolph county, containing
bont one thouulut1i2lcCitTrihrcclmpTt)vemcn on

the same. This is believed to be as valuable a tract as

any in tlie county, having about 3tX) acres of first rate
'

riVcfbottbrn- .-

One other tract, one tnil and a hah from the town of
Halmbury, containing 5J0 acres, with a Haw and Crist.
Mill on the same, in good repair, and a handsome a sit-

uation i nnytn t henctghborhood r rtmtaming, likewisr, a
neat, convenient farm, with good buildings, 8tc. Jk,
two small tncts of wood land, near to the mill tract, con-taii'in- g

about 4 X acres, ami two other small farms alout
fi c miles from the town of Salisbury, containing 200

acres each.
Alto, the plantation on w hich the subscriber now lives,

with ronsidv ruble improvements on the same, containing
nlwut 600 acres, some of w hich s very valuable land.

He will also scll his posjcssions in the;'tbwh of Salii-bun- -,

1 12. : tlie houses and lot which Mr. Allison now oc-

cupies with seven other unimproved lots in said town.
Anv person wishing to purchase any of the abovemen-tione- d

possessions, is earnestly invited to call on the sub-

scriber, living 5 miles east of Salisbury, Rowan County.
33tf JA. FISHER,

bonds, notes, ami accounts, due the Clinton TownTIE on purchase of lots, kr. have been placed
in tlie subscriber's hands for collection, to whom persons
in arrears are requested to make immediate payment, as
lie, and no other person, rs properly authorised to re-

ceive pavment and grant acquittance. ' - -

3i38 EMI. SHOBER.

Twenty DoUnra TVewtiYtV.

Tl AN AWAY from tlie subscriber, near Charlotte, IC.

vious procrastination. Uut, sir, the honorable
Chai r m;. n of the committee of Way s and Means?

or iu payment assumed byximc person in this town, or

iti vicinity. ,'L ,

C7AH letter to the editors must be put-pai- d, or ther
will not be attended to. (

luliftcribcr is'now opening, at InVFtore in
TIIE a genera.1 and well selected assortment of

t)ry Goods,
Hard-War- e, and

n 4 Medicines,
.Tunt received direct from New-Yor- k und riiila'iflpYia,
and laid in at prices that will enable him to sdl

low. cufomers, and the public, re
invited to cktl and examine for themitlvca. AH

in his speech the other day, tells tis not to be
larmcd ; that the condition of our finances is not
so bad as we fancy ; and, he kindly consoled us
by promising better times. I always listen with
great pleasure to the speeches of that gentleman
for he always speaks good tense he always gives
fnt, 1 nftM , (, liii. wiwl I l
tie the information he imparts, J cannot think that
his calculations are always infallible. Sir, I dis

tan n on general principles.... oiiouia i ue leu iy
their example into the same j ttimde oT rctnark,
I can,neverthees, promised hat I will not harass
the'romroitteehht' Terf-lonjrprpt-

tr; Thr
fjueition for reducing the present militia estab-
lishment i not a new one x but not the less im-

portant on that account. My worthy collecgtie
(Mr. Williams) has, on several occasions, brought
this subject before Congress and, heiftofore,
always w ithout success. The army, Mime how
or oiher has grown upunder hia jipposiLiun,und
flourished under his speeches : but 1 hope a sea-

son has now come, more favorable to its reduc-
tion.

The first argument that I shall urge for redu-
cing this establishment will he drawn from the
present state of the finances of the country. Sir,
we have reached tbt prUl In our tdiiury, wtien
the ordinary revenues of the country arc insu;T
cient to meet the ordinary expenditures of the
government. This must arie, either from im-

perfection in the system providing the revenue,
or from defects in the system expending it... .jJe
it chargeable to either it equally merits 'serious
inquiry und speedy correction. I pretend not to
be deeply learned in the science of finance ; but
it does not require much sagacity to discover that
the finances of this govetnmcnt are in a declin-in- g

and dilapidated condition ; and that there are
only three alternatives set before us, by which
to supply the deficiency in the Treasury. 1st.

Hy loans. 2dly. By imposing taxes. And,3d!y.
By retrenchment and economy. The question
is, to which of these alternatives shall we resort ?

Shall we go on as we have begun, with the bor-

rowing system, making loans fter loans, as long
as wc can obtain them? For one, 1 think not.
The readiness with which capitalists lend their
surplus funds to the government is no induce.

tinctly recollect that the gentleman at the las
kinila of Country Produce received in eschanjre.

Ia27 J. MUHPHV.

lVwutii YiUtertamrAent.
rnilC aubscribcr takes this method of. informing Jus
X friend, and the public in general, that he hxs estab-

lished himself in the house formerly occupied by the
Iter. Peter Eaton, in the Town of Iluntsvillp, Surry
county, North-Carolin- a t and lias been at considerable
expense in making his rooms commodious awl comforta-

ble, for the reception of Travellers, and all who may
v ith their custom. His Shkboard is provided

with Liquors of the best quality, a;i:t his Stables with
every .Uimg requisite for Horses; and hopes, by puticu-lo- r

attention, to merit a sliarc of public patronage.
MUMFOKU DKJOIIXATT.

.
-- Jtnrtwvilb, IW. 17, tB20. 30tf

--.N. nr .'Tlic siibacribf r continues to carry on tlie Cab-

inet BuMMMti and will execute all orders with neatness
aud despatch, for cash, credit, or country produce.

XV C. a o man by the name of NELSON, be-

tween 20 and 25 years of age, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high,
ami a negro woman, by the name of EUY, 25 years of

session promisea us ocucr umci , inu i icavc i
to memlers to say, If his predjetions have been
verified. fiuUslMbTt gentleman is not the only
person that has been deceircd in his hopes and
mistaken in his calculations. Even the Secreta-
ry of the Treasury himself has now and then
fallen into an error. Sir, not a year since the
present incumbent came into ofiV.e, have his csti
mates of the revenue come within two millions of
the mark ; sometimes exceeding, and sometimes
falling short by that amount.

In his annual report for 1818, he lays that the
revenue of that year may he consjdercd as the

average amount which will be annually received;
this amount was about twenty-si- x millions ; but,
we find tint the revenue of the very next year,
(1819,) fell short of that estimate by about two
millionsof dollars that the revenue for 1820 fell
short about tour millions, and that for the present
year will fall short by a still larger sum- - Even,

age, black, and ot tlie common size, i win give me
above reward for said negroes, if delivered to me sit Un-

ion Court-Hous- r, S. C. or secured in any (Saul, and in-

formation given mc so that I get them again.
WILLIAM KEIXY.

Virwary 2G, 1821. Z 38

-

11. V. Toe YuWic.
the night of the 10th inst.I lost mv Black JToncco

ONI'otk with the strap torn off", either at liasil
Gaithcr Store, or on the road between there and home,

ment why we should borrow them, air, the fa- -
containing the following papers, viz.TfnHE pVdil'c ar Respectfully informed, that Z. Eiliots

'h. M. and K. D. ncBwaiM, Clock and Watch Makers from imp nnt-- n( hand on James itenshaw. for R120 45. ctlity ot obtaining money on cremi, is one ol the
nrincinal ; one do. on Willson Niblack, for R80 one dolNew.Yorkv.have. comnifnced ,the above business, in its most untortunate ana seductive temptations that

can be held out, either to individuals or to govern
sir, in ordinary calculations, we find that mistakes
may sometimes be made, The Secretary, in his
report of 4th December last, informs us that the

H'irrKmi branches, few dwna ftuin he Oourt-- I fwie,j on A . Mirowr,' minf not recollected i6ne Due TUll on
ifa5natrcet Sal'wbnryt where lforders in the line of D. M'Guire, for 925 ; a note on lliomas Morrow, for

R34 : with other notes and valuable papers among whichtlii.ii. business will be? thankfullr jrceired, ami wiUi plea
arc three notes of hand from myself and Capt. Arthur
Morrow, for $51. There were 5 70 in cash among
the papers. I will give a reasonable reward for my book
and papers.

EDWARD BOSWELL.
.7wan County, Feb. 20, 1820. 38 3

deficit for the present year will be about seven
millions and nearly a half of dollars ; but, in his
supplemental report of the 20th of the same
month he ssys that the deficiency is only about
four millions six hundred and fifty-eig- ht thousand
dollars : thus making a difference between the
two reports of two millions seven hundred and

sure attended to, without delajr.'Thc subscribers have

for ale an assortment of
v? - Watches, Jewelry, and Silver 'Ware;
Consisting of patent-leve- r and plain Watches, warranted
first qualiti gold and gilt Watch Chains, Seals and Kcyr,

Finger Kings, Ear Ilings, and Breast Pins, of various pat-

terns; silver Spoons Thimbles, Sleeve Buttons, Stcci

Watch Chains, &c. fee
EtXIOTT & 11U RNI I AM. VcUaihur County JVWmfor 5ewon, 1820.

John Ibwix, 9nnol Atlr?.m.nt.

ninty-thre- e thousand dollars. Hut, a worthy gen-

tleman from South-Carolin- a, Mr iropkins,)
gives us to understand that there arc a few more
errors still behind.! and a gentleman from Penn-
sylvania has dropped a hint more consoling than

N. B. Clocks Watches and Timepieces, ot even; :c

scription, carefully repaired, and warranted to keep time
30 E & B.

levied on sundry articles.V.
Arxh M'Lr.on

ments. If any proof of this position is required,
we need only look to the history of this coontry
for the past four or five years. What man of
extravagant habits will forego his gratifications,
and give over his projects, when he can obtain
money on credit, merely by asking for it ? What
set of office-holde- rs will willingly give up their
snug births when they can retain them by bor-

rowing money at 5 per cent.? But, as the indi-

vidual who is always borrowing, will soon come
to bankruptcy and ruin, so the government that
draws its revenues from loans, must sooner or
later reach the period of taxation and oppression.
Loans are but temporary expedients, and should
never be tesorted to but in cases of extreme em-

ergency and then only in anticipation of the or-

dinary revenues of the country- - Is thivourca.se i
I s there, at this time, any such emergencies press-
ing upon us ? Certainly not. In times of pro-

found peace we resort to loans, and for what pur-

pose ? To meet the ordinary, the regular and ev-

ery day expenses of the government. Sir, to
what will this lead i It will lead to a large na-

tional debt, and then, as an inevitable conse-

quence, to oppressive taxes. Do gentlemen con-

sider the operation of these loans i That eve-- .

all the rest. He tells us it will be found that the
deficit of the past year Is only about sx hundred
thousand dollars. hich of these Ingenious fi

appearing to the Court that the defendant is not a
XTresidenter of this state.... Ordered, therefore, that pub-

lication three months in the ll'rrtrrn Carolinian,
that the defendant appear at the next Court to be held
for said county, at the court-hous- e in Charlotte, on fourth
Monday In February next, -- and replevy-an- d -- plead to ie,

or demur, otherwise judgment final will be entered
against him. 3in29r

a .opt. ISAAC ALEXANDER, CMC.

nanciers will prove right it is rathe1 r difficult to

$taT lira ae.
Will be sohl, at the eourt-Tibiis- e in

NOTICE.oa the last 1 iiursilay of March next, a tract
..oLLAND of 444 acres lying on tbeJ adXin, and known
by the name of John S. ling's Fcrrr. Abio, six likely
NEGROES, the property of John S. Ing, to satisfy

sundry executions in favor of Alexander Long, senior,
Micliael Brown, and others rs. John S. Iyng.

JKOaJJEAKI), Sen. Shrrif.
January 25, 1821. 34ts

say : but, from the Secretary s report, one thing
. . t a.ais plain, viz : mat our nnances are in a uecnning

state, while the expenditures of the government
remain stationary. Take the years 1819,1820,
and 1821, and there is a falling off of about (our
millions annually.

Sir, I make these remarks not in disparagement
of any gentleman, but merely, to show how little

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN-

RVTHEBFORir covsTr:
of Tlcas and Quarter Sessions for the second

COURT of January, A. D. 1821....Abel Hill vs. Fred-

erick V Alley Original, Attachment levied on a negro
eirl and other nronertv. It annearinjr to the satisfaction

tTlie Celcbratel

NOWin'iiill.health and viiror. will of. the court, that the defendant is not an inhabitant of reliance ought to be placed upon calculations of
the revenue of years yet to come. Our revenue
is principally drawn from commerce our com

ry loan only increases the necessity for another,fit ami the ensiling season atmv stable, in Salisbury, at the this state, it is ordered that publication be made in me
Western Carolinian for three months, for the defendant
to come in, answer, plead, or demur to this attachment,
or judgment will be- - entered by. default, and the prop-
erty levied on be condemned for pavment of said debty

;; ISAAG CRAT0K C. C, -
Tent. Ro awe, JJltornfijf for Plaintiff. -- ' 3m3G.

mpdenitc pnee ot twelve doilars tne season ; seven aoi-hr- s

the single leap, and twenty dollars for insurance;
w hich w ill be denianded. as ,apon, as ..thejnare )?. di,srv-erc- d

to be wit foal, or the 'property tnuwferrctL . 'I he
scftson'will 'ebinm(e'nc''thvfir9t day of Malfch, and end
the first of'Auguat;."-'"- : -

- - r - MICHAEL-BROWN- '.

merce lcpcids upon the statcpr.the.frorld, and
who ean say .what that will be. a shprt time hence f
No, Mr, there is no dependence to be placed on
these calculations for better times; if we sit here
wait nvg for letter times, we maWait until - ruin

-ri

j, -

mman 9.-18-
2L I3w38

DESCUir i'ION. Napofcon is a beautiful sorrel, ten
t cars old this spring, sixteen hands and one inch high, of
inost excellent svmmetrv, ami possesses as much power

continent i and as arace- -

at least in the ratio ol the preceding loan : As
an example : for the lastvycar we authorized a
fcwn of three million ot dollars i .we are told that
aioan of eveii wiUiorir
year; and, for ought Tcan' scF
loan of five million at least will be require
eac h of'thcTc m alningy e a rs o f"thcrpTesenr

making in all twenty-fiv- e millions.
That much for principal ; but at the end of thut
timet it will be found that the debt contracted
during the last five years of the present admin-

istration, will be within a fraction of thirty mil-

lions. Again : at the last session we directed a

loan of three millions of dollars ; but, from the
Secretary's r?poj:ia apytears that, only? ?,545,43 1

dollars have been received into the Treasury ; so
that we are actually paying interest on three roil-fioh- sj

when' bhiy about two'.m
.fcfriattitmhave
ment. I only mention this, to show how profita

and activity as any horse ontli
horse stands unrivaled. .

M. B.

E-OF-NORTH-CAROI.INA.

v t CABARRUS COUNTY :

TfANITARY fieiwions 1821, John Phifer i. the heirs

t at law of Martlia Ross deceased ; petition for parti-

tion of real estate, filed. It appearing to the satisfaction
of the court that some of the heirs, at law of Martha Ross

reside without the limits of this stater, . it is therefore
by the court,' that publication be made' for six

weeks in the Western Carolinian, for the said heirs to
appear at the next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
f8 fre:hcTdfan!ieTounff Of Cabamfs at the 0000118?
in Concord, on the third Mondav in April next, and

tumbtesabourour heads. lltttrgentlemcn may
say if you will not wait for the flowing of the wa-

ters, and in the mean time supply our wants by
loans, what will you do ?X Will you, resort to the
next alternative and lay taxes I Sir this, question --

of taxation is a very trying one ; it comes, home
to the feelings of gentlemen Now, although I
do not claim to possess more independence thai)

othcrstte
is no other 'alternative, 1 would prefer a gentle
system of taxation to this everlasting still beginf
hlng,and never ending business of making loans
opon loans;'until the resources of tht country will 5

be absorbed in the payment of bare interest : but,
tbere is another alternative, and until that is tried -

and found wanting, 1 for one will not consent to

plead, ahsy;cr, or demur to said pedtionotherw ise it wjll-1)-

taken nro confesso. as"to them. .Witness John Travis
Clerk of our jd court, at Ctoneord, the third Monday in
January, Anim Domini 1821, fand in the 45th year Of our
Independence, , . --t-

6w37 -
:

JOHN TRAVIS, C. C. . C ble loans areven on the favorable terms of sper

PEDIGREE. Sky Scraper, the sire of Napoleon, was
got by Col, Holmes's famous imported horse Dare Devil1,

who was bred by the Duke of Grafton, and got hy Mag-

net, out of Hebe t Hebe was got by Chrysolite,' out of an
twit tfctero fpstrrfilLfr'dWi-s- t thc"efe-bratc- d

mnning mare Oracle, who was got by Obscurity ;

h's grandamby CeLr t bis grahdam bycthe imported horse
Partner. . ;x :

Obscurity,Celar and Partncrfwcrc all fine bred-horse- s

descended from the best blood in England. SToV and
Eajy, the;dam of Napoleon, was ;got by the imported
horse TSaronct ; her dam, called Camilla, was got by Ce-plial- iis

; her dam, who was sister to Brilliant and Burrel's
Traveller, was got by Old Traveller; her grandam by
TVarnougltf, out of Col. Bird's famous imported mare
Kiifister. ;The above pedigree of Camilla, was given by
Gen. W-ad-e Hampton, of S. Carolina, who bred her for
Gob. Gunn, of Philadelphia.

Signed,- - JNO. ALLSTON. -
PERFORMANCE.-- ! do hereby certify, that Napoleon

has run four rces all of which he has beat with great
, ase ; the last over the Salisbury turfi beating Branch's Sir

Druid, Singleton's' bay horse,; and Jones's colt Kranchvs

Jd Sinffltton's horse he distanced. He hxs never Ix-c-

cent. ;fetf . . v,
' Sir, as welf tntght you expect to quench thirst impose taxes. 1 tm alternative consists m tne'STATE OF NORTH-- C A ROL1NA;

. WILKES COUNTVt in dropsy, by drinkingias to restore your finances
ZIOURT of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, January term, to a sound state by loans t every draught only in

creases the want f another. There is no endJ 1821. Thomas W. Wilson vjt. John Hoots; original

.to this borrowing system ;Jt is like, therchie ofattachment, summons William Powell as garnishee. It
appear'ipf to the satisliiction of the court that John Hoots
is not an Inhabitant of this state, it is ordered, that pub-

lication he made for three months in die Western Caro

reduction pf useless establishments, ui retrench-
ments of u n necessity experidilureaftd in a word,- - :
t) bringing the expenses of the government with-

in the means of) the country. Sir, in. making
these remarks, ! would not be understood as cast-

ing the. smallest censure on any department of
"

the Executive : the burden oT censure must fall
upon us and our predecessors. . We pass the laws

requiring these expenditures, and the Executive. :

Anafine, me lurtner you pursue it, wc aeeper u
involves you in the inextricable. labyrinth. We
have the awful example ot England before us,linian, for tlie defendant to eohic in at next court, to be

held on the last Monday of April for this county, and
plcwl, answer, or dtrnur to saiil mii, nr judgtnciit by dc- -

and we ought to profit by that example? V hijt
is it but the grfcat national debt that presses down

broifght to the turf .sine? vortd 1 do rccopimcnd him asu lault on.r.c.r.i., wc fmuuna- -XSS:"' m . ""''7 "! tch.dn, .he peojjeofahat toJurc joax getter--. . . r
;)s te;

v. .
-- 1 ,


